Workshop: The Role & Formation of River Trusts in Ireland

Date: Friday, 1st July 2016

Location: Killyleagh Community Centre, Killyleagh, Co Down,

CONTACTS

Atlantic Salmon Trust
(www.atlanticsalmontrust.org)
Ken Whelan
Research Director
Atlantic Salmon Trust
c/o 23 Cowper Downs
Cowper Road
Dublin D06 V0T2, Ireland
Mobile: +353867835900
Office: +35314961451
Skype: ken.whelan2
Email: ken.whelan@hotmail.com
ken.whelan@ucd.ie

Dibney River Conservation Trust
(http://www.irishinternationalflyfair.com/dibneyrivertrust/dibneyrivertrust.html)
Stephen Kennedy
 strangfordguidingco@btinternet.com

The River Trusts, UK
(www.theriverstrust.org)
Arlin Rickard Chief Executive
arlin@theriverstrust.org
Rain-Charm House, Kyl-Cober Parc, Stoke Climsland, Callington, Cornwall PL17 8PH, England
Mobile: +447906 141420
Office: +441579372142
The River Trusts, Ireland
(www.theriverstrust.org)
Mark Horton
mark@theriverstrust.org
Director All-Ireland
The Rivers Trust
Ballinderry Rivers Trust
231a Orritor Road,
Cookstown,
Co. Tyrone,
BT80 9NB, Northern Ireland
Tel: +442886761515 (from R.O.I – 04886761515)
Mobile: +447572 287509

LAWCO – Local Authority and Communities Office
(https://www.facebook.com/watersandcommunities/)
Bernie O’Flaherty Coordinator (Border Region)
boflaherty@lawco.ie
Local Authority Waters and Communities Office
(Oifig an Údarás Áitiúil um Uiscí agus Pobail)
Áras on Chontae, Carrick on Shannon, County Leitrim, Ireland
Mobile: +353872053172
Office: +353761 06 5262

Sheevaun Thompson Funding Lead
sthompson@lawco.ie
Civil Offices, Emmet Street, Clonmel, Co Tipperary, Ireland
Mobile: +353872436804
Office: +35376106 5261

Loughs Agency
(http://www.loughs-agency.org/)
Art Nevin
22, Victoria Road
Londonderry
BT47 2AB, Northern Ireland
Tel: +4428713421 00
Direct: +44287131 41 18
Mob +447736 37 41 36

IRD DUhallow
(http://irdduhallow.com/)
Fran Igoe
fran.igoe@gmail.com
James O’Keeffe Institute, Newmarket, co Cork
Email: duhallow@irdduhallow.com
River Blackwater Catchment Trust
http://blackwatercatchmenttrust.com/
Dan Curley
dan.mrgc@gmail.com
Tom Woods
tom@glenno.com

Salmon Watch Ireland
(http://www.salmon.ie/)
Niall Greene
niall.b.greene@gmail.com

Steering Committee: Stephen Kennedy (DRCT), Ken Whelan (AST), Mark Horton (Rivers Trust), Bernie O’Flaherty (LAWCO), Niall Green (SWIRL) and Art Niven (Loughs Agency)
Sponsors: Local Authority Water and Communities Office (www.lawco.ie) and The Rivers Trust (http://www.theriverstrust.org/).